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4. Should the said Insuring Agency acquire, under investment mnsuran
contracts, arnunts and credits of the lawful currency ai the Government
Ghana, the said Governinent af Ghana shail accord ta those funds treatine
no different than that which it would accord if such funds were to rema
with the mnvestor, and such funds shail be freely available to the Governme
of Canada to meet its expenditures i the national territory af Ghana.

5. This Agreement shaU apply only with respect ta mnsured investments
projects or activities appraved in writing by the Government of Ghana.

6. Differences between the two governmients concerning the interpretati<
and application of provisions oi this agreement or any clann arîsing out
mnvestments insured in accordance with this agreement, against either af ti
two governments, which in the opinion af the other presents a questioni
public international law shail be settled, insofar as possible, through negoti
tions between the gaverrnents. If such differences cannot be resolved with
a periad of three months following the request for such negatiations, it shE
be submitted, at the request ai either government, ta an ad hoc tribunal à
settlement i accardance with applicable principles and rules oi public inte
national law. The tribunal shail conslst ai three members and shail be esta]
lished as iollows: each government shall appaint ane arbitrator; a thi3
member, who shall act as Chairman, shall be appointed by the other tm
members. The Chairmnan shall not be a national of either country. Tt
arbitrators shall be appoînted within two months and the Chairman withi
three montha ai the date of receipt af either gavernment's request for arbitri
tion. If the faregoing ie linùts are nat met, either governxnent may, in tl.
absence ai any other agreement, request the President oi the Internation;
Court ai Justice ta make the necessary appointinent or appoitmnents an
bath gavernments agree ta accept such appitment or appoitments. Ti
tribunal shahl decide by majority vote. Its decision shail be binding an
definitive. Each af the gavernrnents shall pay the expense ai its member an
its representation i the proceedigs before that tribunal; expenses af tiiChairman and the other costs shall be paid in equal parts by the two goverr
ments. The tribunal mav adont other reinflatin entr'rn,,no a ta+ T- -i +1 £


